52 ft 2022 Waterdream 52 California
Call
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, United States

Boat Details
Make:
Model:
Year:
Length:
Price:
Condition:

Waterdream
52 California
2022
52 ft

Class:

Call
New

Cabins:

Hull Material:
Beam:
Boat Location:

Heads:

Sports Cruiser
Aluminum
14 ft 1 in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida,
United States
2
1

Fuel Type:
Max Speed:
Max Draft:

Diesel
42 kn
3 ft 9 in

Dan Best-Ribeiro | YachtCreators
2890 Marina Mile Road, Fort Lauderdale, Florida, United States
Tel: (561) 206-2582
dan@yachtcreators.com
www.yachtcreators.com
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Description
52 CALIFORNIA by WATERDREAM
Waterdream, the all-new, all-aluminum 50-knot weekender with Dutch royal pedigree, is now introduced to the
Americas by YachtCreators, the new build experts.
Waterdream’s newest model, the 52 California, has recently gained international fame for it’s ingenious, awardwinning design. Dubbed ‘the James Bond boat’, highlights of the California model include:
Handcrafted in 100% recycled aluminum
Designed by cutting-edge Studio Vripack
Striking all-carbon “W” steering console
Superior sound system

Information & Features
Volvo Penta IPS700 (Engine 1)
Type:

Inboard

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Power:

550 hp

Volvo Penta IPS700 (Engine 2)
Type:

Inboard

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Power:

550 hp

Dimensions
LOA:

52 ft

Beam:

14 ft 1 in

Max Draft:

3 ft 9 in

Weights
Dry Weight:

37,000 lb

Speed
Cruising Speed:

28 kn

Max Speed:

42 kn

Tanks
Fuel:

422 gal

Fresh Water:

105 gal

Holding:

79 gal

Accommodations
Cabins:

2

Heads:

1

2

Other
Hull Shape:

Semi Displacement

Designer:

Vripack

Builder:

Van der Valk Shipyard

A Dutch Masterpiece
The Waterdream 52' California has unmistakable style … with fresh, refined, modernistic lines ... while still
maintaining a classic feel. User-friendliness was a top priority in the design, which resulted in a smart, well thoughtout layout and details. Cruising in maximum comfort, both at full throttle as well as at anchor, is guaranteed on the
52’ California due to its unique hull lines, centrally positioned helm, and all the comfortable seating areas onboard.

Let there be Light!
The 52 California’s spacious interior comes with a beautiful, light decor made with smart, maintenance-free
materials. All the required functionality you’ll need for a pleasant and comfortable stay onboard.
The bow seating area can be converted to a bed, for instance, while the single beds under the cockpit floor can
slide together to make a double bed if needed. The super strong construction in aluminum dispenses with the need
for bulkheads, further enhancing the vessel’s flexibility and the amount of interior space.

Safety and Sustainability
Waterdream interior’s are designed with extra high backrests to offer maximum ergonomic support. In addition, the
seats are a bit deeper so your entire legs are supported. Further, Waterdreams are built in 100% recycled
aluminum, the most sustainable method possible.

Hull and Deck Highlights:
Lightweight and strong marine-grade aluminum hull, cockpit and deck
Stern garage large enough for a stand-up jet ski or a tender
Large sundeck cushions (2) on foredeck
Swim platform with integrated ladder & shower

Cockpit Highlights:
Striking W-shaped carbon center console and steering wheel
Bimini top, manually operated, plus winter cover
Refrigerator, wine cooler, cooktop & sink
Two large sunbeds, port & starboard
Esthec flooring on cockpit, aft deck stairs and swim platform
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Cabin Highlights:
Large seating area in forward cabin, converts to a double berth
Two single berths in aft cabin, plus option for third berth in-between
Bathroom with shower, sink & toilet
Galley with sink, refrigerator/freezer, ice maker, microwave and Nespreso machine

Navigation Highlights:
Volvo Penta (Garmin) 10" Glass Cockpit with electronic controls
Autopilot
Garmin AIS & VHF
Garmin Triducer
Garmin GPS antenna

Electrical Highlights:
Rockford Fosgate audio system (4 speakers in cockpit, 2 speakers in cabin)
LED lighting throughout
Electric horn
Engine room ventilation

Propulsion Highlights:
Twin Volvo Penta D8 IPS 700’s with twin-entry turbo and supercharger
Volvo Penta joystick driving and docking
IPS pods with twin counter-rotating propellers
Electronic Vessel Control (EVC) with interceptor system

Safety and Docking Highlights:
Fire alarm system with sensors in engine room & cabin
Bilge pumps in engine room, anchor locker and in foreship with alarm on glass cockpit
Manual bilge pumps in bow & engine room

52 California Production
Short 20-week build time
Limited supply remaining for 2021 delivery
Reserve your build slot with YachtCreators today!
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Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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